Gaelscoil Dr. Uí Shúilleabháin, An Sciobairín.

Nóta Abhaile / Note Home 11/11/20
Mobile 086 3952005 nó 028 21192 www.gaelscoil.net

gaelscoil21192@hotmail.com

Caith masc, glan lámha & líon an leabhar, má bhíonn ort teacht isteach sa scoil.
Wear mask, sanitise & sign entry book if you have to visit the school reception.
Coiste na dtuistí Tráth na gCeist/ Parents Association Family Quiz Night on Zoom:
7pm.

12/12/20 @

Táimid ag tnúth go mór leis an oíche sóisialta, siamsúil seo. Beidh seans ag an clann ar fad a bheith
páirteach le cheile. Duaiseanna iontach don gclann ar fad. Beidh spraoi & iomaíocht againn le cheile.
We are really looking forward to our Family Quiz Night on Zoom 12/12/20 @ 7 pm organised by our
Parents Association. Great chance for all the family to get involved, lots lovely prizes for all age groups. More
info to follow but save time & date!
Leabhair Nua don Scoil/New Graded Readers for Gaelscoil: Tá áthas an domhain orainn go bhfuil
€497 bailithe go dtí seo againn le haghaidh na leabhair nua do na seomraí ranga. Táimid fíor bhuíoch as
an tabhartas a fuaireamar chun cabhrú linn leis an bailiúcháin seo!
School is delighted to say that so far we have raised €497.00 towards purchasing graded readers for all the
classrooms. We are delighted to say that we received a very generous donation towards this collection. We
will have 2 more non uniform days before Christmas this year & we can start to compile our booklist.
Aonach na leabhair ar scoil / Bookfair Coming to school 16/11/20 to 23/11/20: Táimid ag tnúth go
mór l ’aonach na leabhair teacht ar scoil. Faigh leis seo catalóg, eolas faoin aonach, conas íoc as na
leabhair srl. Aon fadhb cuir glaoch ar Eleanor san oifig le bhur dtoil.
Our annual bookfair coming to school from Monday 16th – Monday 23rd Nov. Children will have a chance to
look at the bookfair during the day. School gets commission based on the amount raised so we can
then purchase more books for all the classroom libraries. All details attached with email last week..
Any problems or queries directly to Eleanor please.
https://bookfairs.scholastic.ie/gift-vouchers
Gairdín na scoile/ School grounds/garden: Táimid ag lorg cabhair le gairdín na scoile. Má tá éinne
saor chun cabhrú linn leis seo bheadh sé ar fheabhas. Cuir glaoch nó ríomh phoist ar an scoil le bhur dtoil.
The school grounds need a lot of weeding to prepare for the winter months & tidy up the area. We know it’s
impossible to get a working group together right now. We’d like to suggest that a family could spend time
together outdoors while carrying out some of these small tasks. The areas that need weeding are left &
right inside main gates & either side front of school. If any family would like to take on any of these spots
please contact Eleanor in office.
Mise le mór mheas,
Aisling

